Introduction

m -D iam m in ed ich lo ro p la tin u m (II) (m -D D P ) has
emerged as an im p o rtan t ch e m o th e ra p eu tic agent with activity in a w ide variety o f h u m a n neoplasm s. It is assum ed that D N A is the targ et o f the Ptcom pounds, and th a t th eir biological effect is caused by the reaction w ith this cellular m a cro molecule [1] , T hree kinds o f D N A lessions are though to be form ed during the treatm ent o f cell with Pt-com pounds, nam ely intrastrand D N A cross links, interstrand D N A cross-links and chelatio n products [2 -4 ] , In studies correlating D N A d am ag e produced by platinum com plexes w ith th e ir b io logical effects, cytotoxicity a p p e ared to correlate best w ith inter-and intrastrand crosslinking [5, 6 ]. After evaporation and m ineralization o f sam ples, platinum concentrations were m easu red by the stannous chloride m ethod, d eterm ining ab so rp tio n at 405 nm [12] .
The estim ation o f cysteine in an isolated fraction, was done with ninhydrine reagent, d eterm in in g absorption at 570 nm.
Results and Discussion
The standard of d-guanosine was elu ted from Sephadex G-25 colum n in a sharp single peak. 
